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f ' o l . F r e m o n t n n d h i s P a r t y — A w-

t l i c n f l c P a r t l c n l n r s . 
From the National Intelligencer, April M. 

L e t t e r s have been received from Col. F r e -
mont, covering tho t w o jnoflths (from tbo last 
of N o v e m b e r to the '2d pf February) Mint he 
W M not heard of, and giving terrible events of 
that t ime . T h e y are written from Taos and 
Santa F e , N e w Mexico , and addieased to Mr*. 
F r e m o n t , at Washington ; and, in heSr ab
sence , (for it was d e e m e d probable she might 
have set off to California by sea before they 
C O O M J F M V * , ) toSaaaitor Benton , aud in hi* 
absence to Wil l iam Carey Jones , Esq. T h e 
let t e « - c a m e from St . Louis fast night, having 
been brought to that place by Mr. S t . Vrain. 
Mrs . Fremont , fortunately wns g o n o ; S e n a 
tor Hejiten had de layed hi* departure for Mis 
souri, cottfdeut that letters w e r e on the w a y ; 
and in his hands wo have seen the originals, 
a m f W e propose to give extracts in the order 
of their dates. T h e first, is datod— 

" T A O S , N K ^ M K X K O , Jan. 27, 1819 . 
4 4 1 write to y o u from tho house of our friend 

"Carson. T h i s morning a cup of chocolate was 
brought t o m e While in bed. T o an over
worn, overworked, fatigued and starving trav
eler, these little luxuries of the world offer an 
ioterest which, in your comfortable home , it 
is not possible for you to conceive . 

" [ have now the uuplousant tssk of telling 
you *lio\v I rnnie here . I hud much rather 
Hpenk of the future, (witfi plan* for w h i c h I 
tun already occupied) for tho miud turns from 
the scenes 1 have witnessed ami the aiifTorings 
w e have eudured ; —but as clear information 
is d u e to you , nnd to your father still more, J 
will give you the story now, instead of waiting 
to tell it to you in California ; but I write in 
the great hope that you will not receive this 
letter . W h e n it reaches Washington you 
iitay4»e on your way to California. 

" F o r m e r letters will have made you "ac
quainted with our progress as far as l le i i t 's 
Fort, and, from report, y<|tt will have heard 
the circumstances of our departure from the 
I pper Pueblo , near the head of the Arkansas. 
W e left that place on the '25th of November 
wi th upward* of one hundred good mules and 
one hundred nod thirty bushels of shelled corn, 
intended to support our animals in the d e e p 
s n o w s of the high mountains and down to the 
lower pnrta of the Grand river* tributaries, 
w h e r e , usually, the snow forms n* obstacle to 
winter travelling. At Pueblo I had engaged 
as a guide an old trapper. Well known as "Bill 
Wi l l iams ," and who had spent some twenty 
years of his* life in trapping in various parts of 
the Rocky Mountains. 

44 T h e error of our expedition was commit
ted in engaging this man. H e proved never 
to have known, or entirely to have forgotten, 
the whole country through which w e w e r e to 
pass. W e occupied (after passing the moun
tain) more than half a month in the progress 
of R f e w days, blundoring | along a tortuous 
course, through d e e p snow|which already be
gan to choke up the passes), and wasting our 
l i m e in searching the way . T h e 11th of De 
cember w e found ourselvejs at tho mouth of 
the Rio del Norte canon, w h e r e that river is
sues from the Sierra San Juan—one of the 
highest , most rugged, and impracticable of all 
t h e Rocky Mountain ranges, and inaccessible 
to .trappers and hunters , even in s u m m e r . — 
Aoroaa the point of this elevated range our 
guide conducted us ; and having still great con
fidence in this man's knowledge , w e pressed 
onwards wi th this fatal resolution. Even 
along the river botioms the snow was already 
breast d e e p for the mules[ aud falling fre
quently in the valley and almost constantly on 
the mountains. T h e cold Was extraordinary. 
At the warmest hours of the day (be tween 
one and two) the thermomjeter (Fahrenhei t ) 
stood, in the shade of a tree trunk, at zero ; 
and that w a s a favorable day, the sun shining 
and a moderate breeze . Judge of the nights 
and the s t o r m s ! 

44 W e pressed up towards t h s summit , tho 
snow deepening as w e rose, and in four or fivo 

selves to live. Proue laid down in the trail ^ 
nnd.froze to death. . In a sunshine day, afttV 
having wi th him the means to make a fire, he}j 
threw his blanket down on the trail, laid down' 
upon it, nut laid t i ters tUl h o ftwr.e tn) death ! 
We were not tken with Yitun ' \ ~ 

** We parried our arms and pnitlsieiia for 
two Or three day*. Its the ct.no|>, fjleft Under 
the command nf ViftcouthaJei) die ia)e*se4 

orning $eralu\ 
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was to make the Mexican settlement d'n the 
Colorado, a little affluent of the Rio del Norte, 
about half a degree above Taos, (you will see 
it on my map,) and thence send back the 
speediest reliof possible to the party under 
Vincenthaler. j l l 

44 On the second day after leaving th! e camp 
we came upon a fresh trail of Ippians—two 
lodges with a oeaeiderable oamk$tpi amaaaaw 
This did not lessen our uneasiness for oiir 
long-absent people. The Indian! trail whore 
we fell upon it, turned and wjmt down the 
river, nnd we (followed ir. On the fifth day, 
(after leaving the came) we surprised en Indi-
an on the ice of the r|v*«\ He proved to be 
a Utah, son of a (J rand Kiver chief whom we 
had formerly known, ajnrt he behaved towards 
us in a friendly maunek. We encamped near 
them at night. j j . . 

44 Sixteen days passed awny, and no tidings 
from the party sent for relief. I.became .op
pressed with anxiety, weary of dejlay, and (de
termined to go myself,, both in seniflfln of the 
absent party, ami in search of refjfcf in the 
Mexican settlements. I was aware; that our 
troops in New Mexicil had been engaged in 
hostilities with the Sphnish Utahs, and with 
the Apaches, who rande iu the valley of the 
Rio del Norte and the! mountains where we 
were, and became fearful that they [Kingaud 
his party] had been cutoff by these Indians. 
I could imagine no ottier accident to them. 
Leaving the camp employed with the bag
gage, under the command of Vincenthaler, 
with injunctions to follow me in three days, 1 
set off down the river with a small party, con
sisting of (todey, his young nephew, Preuss, 
and Saunders, [colored servant.i]' 

44 Ity a present of a rifle, my two blankets, 
and other promised rewards when we should 
get in, I prevailed on this Indian; to go with us 
as a guide to the little Rio Colorado settle
ment, and to take with ftim four of his horses 
to carry our little baggage. The horses were 
miserably poor, and could only get along at a 
slow walk. On the next day [the sixth of our 
progress] we left the Indian lodges late, and 
traveled only some six or seven miles. About 
sunset we discovered a little smoke in>a grove 
of timber, off from the, river, and, thinking 
perhaps it might be ouri express party [K»ug 
and his men] on their r4turo, we went to pee. 
This was the twenty-second day since that 
party had left us, anil the sixth since we jhad 
left the camp under Vincenthaler. We fojund 
them—three of them; CrenzfelJtb, Brackjen-
ridge and Williams—tho it ost miserable ,ob
jects I had ever beheld. 

441 did not recognize Creuzfeldt'a features 
when Brackonridge brought him up and told 
me his name. They had been starving. King 
had starved to death a few daya before, flis 
remains were some six or eight milea above, 
near the river. By the jud of the Indian hor
ses we carried these tliiiee with ns down to 
the valley, to the Pueblo on the Little Color
ado, which we reached fjhe fourth day after
wards, [the tenth after leaving th|e camji on 
the mountains, having traveled through snow, 
and on foot, one hundred aud sixty miles. 

441 look u|>on the feeling which induced me 
to set out from the camp as an inspiration. Had 
I remained there, waiting the return of poor 
King's party, every man pf us must have pe
rished. t i 

"The morning after reaching the Little Co
lorado Pueblo, (hftrses and supplies not being 
there,) Godey and I rode; on the Rio Hondo, 
and thence to Taos, about 20 miles, where we 
found what we needed ; fnd the next morn-

days of this struggliug and climbing, all on foot, ! ing Godey with four Mexicans, thirty horses 

I m p o r t a n t Aawendsaiefct* f|» i n * 
P U M s k H o a d L A W . / / ' " 

only had provisions Jot twAo* tbhsji ttiealaV , . i . , . A L. '" , ' L*1' V * >.. . r^> .• i ~ . m„„i> « • publish officially, in another column* n and a supply of five |K>unds of sugar to each « w" . & . » . 
If I failed to meet King, my intention hill, passed at the late session of |he Logisla-

-

£P* We have received from the publisher, ! that the complaint was well founded, the 
H. Wibjr*, New York, Wilson's Illustrated I •'"©•ot of said fees shall be paid to the com 
guide to the Hudson Ri*#r, with a Map nnd j Rtyina.ntJ>/ tbe,eompany. In case it is deter-
c „ f l n , n;«M.t«»» -i- .i r< . r xr \- i ' m ' n e d MWt tho complaint was not well found-
i ? J l y U° y ° ' I ed» ! , ' e •""pWtiniit shall not be entitled to «*-

aM Waleon's Railroad Guide frotn New oelve back the fees so paid by him. 
Xork ! ! 

man. 
ture, making sundry important amendments 
to the General Plank Road Law. These 
amendments provide for the construction of 
branch lines by any of the companies now or
ganized io the State, and for the extension of 
njiain lines, under the same regulations as 
tfcose provided for the constructing new roads. 
1'hey also provide for exempting certain class-
e i of passengers fronj ^he payment of tolls, as 
frr Instance, persons on their way to attend 
religious worshfp or general or town elections, 
farmers going to cultivste their lands, jurors 
and witnesses attending courts, dec. tec. 

The provision of the old law restricting div
idends^ ton per cent., is, repealed. The 
roads may now divide all they make. But the 
most important feature of the new bill is a 
section which, in, effect, authorizes the plank
ing of every road district io the State. Tho 
plan is,I to empower the highway officers of 
any district to anticipate the road taxes of se
veral years in one, end with the avails, grade, 
gravel or plank the road, and no farther labor 
is required thereon, except what is actutdfy 
necessary to keep the road in proper repair. 
This provision will be found of great utility in 
villagen and thickly populated districts, which' 
will, no doubt, very generully avail themselves 
of its benefits. • . 

This section was incorporated into the bill 
at the instigation of the inhabitants of the road 
district extending from Yorkville to the New 
Yjork Mills, who desired to plank their road 
in the manner provided by the bill. Mr. Geo. 
Balis and Mr. Scholifield, of Yorkville, are 
entitled to tho credit of gettiug the measure 
incorporated into the general bill. The re
maining provisions of the bill are mostly the 
work of Senator Geddes, of Onondaga, the 
author of the general plank road law, and a 
gentleman to whom the people of this State 
are principally indebted for the introduction 
of these valuable thorouglifures. 

The provisions of the bill which we publish, 
are calculated to give a new impulse to the 
plank road enterprise. ... , 

Washington, with Maps of New j § U- Whenever any plank road or tarntsika 
lpgrk, Pftladefcibia ajid Baltimore l t d Sec- I j * d a h«" b o bu«'t »n pursuance of the pfovi-
ijtti.1 Map. Of the routes. The* will be ^ f i ^ I ! ^ ^ ° I , i , , ! : * C ^ e ^ 1 . ' n ! n ^ , J 
fohnd of great convenience t& the travelers on 
the Hudson nnd to Washington, as well as 
to vjiitors to either of tho cities nbove minimi. 

; SMAKK.BrTK* ANB IoofrtE.—Dr. Whitimre 
(iu the N. West Med. and Surg. Journal for 
January) recommends the tinctnre of iodine as 

•pon tbesite pi an old highway, it shall Wj&ft 
o*iity of the commissioners of the highways of 
tho town where such road shull be made, to 
designate some district or districts withio their 
towe, «•> wfciefc five highway UWref -tfce a** 
hubitiints residing along the line of said plank 
or turnpike road shall be performed. 

§ 12. It shall be lawful for the inhabitants 
residing in nny road district in this State, to 

i5|i CeUgrapi). T l i r IV 1 . II« i i i i l i m i d 1.1f0 P r o v t -
s l e n t *>«)«• l« i> . 

H"N..irjn,i, ll.\.M.*.i»Nn, I'nfMTir.r. 
l&C t l I. H I M : H : , S K M l . , . M i ) . 

T|u> Se>i tv nets fur uuu t ..I thr Life and l lmli l i 

inpnnicsiii lli • I'nilcil Suites,tbnl ninht? 
alu iMiin of ilii.» vi, >', piofiifi lo the i»i>ured. 

i It jirocure- j.olu »f» in cnsii roinponies at n premium 
Will tfce cooin.uod [. uni day to day o re t f ive i reuueed ^ > j»or t-eut h«»jji \\w (Jjrli>le Mniuhird, 
application^, A:c. * * I or rn cre<ijt coni]>aiiir.s at tin- U.MIHI mt. H. KI«-

• * V , , " " ; ,. , . U e i p ^ f o r premiums will oi-wn! fr,.m the office of 
Brigadier General Pillow decbues he.ng a | h c c o m p a l i y illM1,; ,„ . , , . t W ; 1 ( , , . T n 

-, >i»;w YORK, April 17—2§ P. M. 
T f e Boar! for the settlement of Mexicaai rn»nra; eC 

clainas met »t WaMimgion } esteri «y. Mr. > fln 

Si))i$ beisjg 'ibsesjt. the sitting of ma ii >arJ 

acbfe for (he bites of fenoinous *eptilea in *rad©t gravel, or |4flqk tho road or roads in 
mnn .n.l K«»-f «,„.„i. i ^ u i . f artcb district, by anticipating the highway la-
mnn and neast, wnicn he savs be has used ' w _ * i J 1 • «. B B J 

j . \ . "" B"/" " f j bor of,such road district for que or more jeara, 
with success in the bites of rattlesnakes, cop- and applying it to the immediate construction 
per-heads, Acq1. It pfjts an end to the swelling of such plank or gravel road, aud after the 
and pain in from twelve to sixteen hours. H e comP'otion of such plunk or gravel road, the 
paints the bitten pan over the whole swelling ^ i i ^ 1 , t f t n t ^ ! I ! 8 , , b,° e x " l " p l a d f r T l

f
, e 

. . . . . - f , , b . »il>or *o anticipated a«d appbed, except so hr 
with three or four coots of the tincture twice f a» u1 Bjr | t t U o r m a y b e n e c P 8 f l a t-v to keep their 
a day, renewing the application when the said road er road* in repair; such road to be 

in all cases free road. 
§ 13. Section first of chapter 210, of the 

laws ofl847, is amended by striking out in the 
tenth and eleventh lines, the words, 44 and five-"! 
per cent, paid thereon as hereinafter requir 
ed." ' 

swelling extends, which it often does at the 
fiidt application, if made while the wound is 
fresh. . i • • 

! La*" The Washington (nion crows oVbr the 
result of the flection in Connecticut, and says 
"it-will have a good fff^t/tn Virginia."— 
Freo soil papers please copy.! ik 

• t — 

£aw0 of Ncto-Sork—Bjj ftntljoritii. 
{Every l.nw, «nlet« a diAVrrnt tine shall be jkr*Meribe4 

th(ir»iii, ahull commcuc* and take effect throuf hout tho Bui*, 
ou aad uot before I lie twenlirlh dmy mdor the day of iu fiuaj 
pHRSage, an certified l»y the Rncretaryol' Hta»l.—See. 18, litie 
4,lrhap. 7, part I, Keviaed Slaiulea.J 

[Every l,*w no puMiahed by him, <.Uie 8tate Prloter.) aaay 
be read iu evidence from tho paper in which it «b»li lie coa-
taiaed, in all court* ofjusuco in iliin Slute, and in all pro-
ceedin|rn before any officer, body or hoard, in which it Nhnll 
be tboufht neceMary to refer therele until three inonthV*taf-
ter the cloee of the •eiwioti in whirl) it became A law.—Sec 
8, title 7, chap. H, part 1, llevifftd Slitute«.J 

State of Netr-York, } I ltave Con»p«ire<l the precc-
Secrelary'* Ofiice. )iditig with the origiual law ou 

file iu tin* office, «ad do certify tliat the aanse is a 
correct tr«u*cript tjlien'of, and of the wliole of tho 
said origiual. I 

CHRISTOPHR^ MOHGAN, 5errefar | of 3tnte. 
• — • » • -

i 

l"F* W e regret to announce the snddeu 
death of Col. John Richardson, one of the old
est and most respectable inhabitants of this 
city. H e had not been ill but two or three 
days and wns not thought to be in serious dan
ger until within a very few minutes before his 
death. It is reported that his disease was the 
Small Pox, though we suspect without good 
foundation. Col. K. was amongst the first 
settlers of Auburn, nnd bad won the respect of 
all who knew him, by his integrity of charac
ter, and had rendered himself deservedly pop
ular with all classes,4 by his many social vir
tues and his natural kindness of hesrt. A large 
circle of friends and acquaintances, not only in 

re for the governorship) ef the frtrntm of 
Tennessee. 
; . . . . . . 

The Crescent City sailed for Chagres at 12 
to-day with one hundred aud forty-three pas
sengers for California. The Crescent City, 
it is said* iias as board $ 1 ^ 0 0 0 iu silver coin, 
consisting ef dimes, half dimes and quarter 
dollars. 

- • - # . « . -

WASHINGTON, April 17th. 
A i r p e l n t s n e a t * b y time Pr**ie1«e»i. 
B. S. Ilawley, Collector of Customs at Ap-

palachicola; Robert 15. Little, Nuval Officer, 
N.Orleans; Manuel J. Garcia, Surveyor of 
the Port at N.Orleans; John W. Crockett, 
Commissioner to superintend the building of 
the Custom House, N. Orleans. 

Jigen.a 

CHAPTER 250 . , c . 

An act} in relation to plank roads and turn
pike roads. Passed April G, 1840. 

The People of the Stale of New Yorfc, represented 
in Scnmte and AxaemUif, do enact at follow* : 

.Section 1. The directors of any plank road ! this city, but in erery part of the country will 
company formed under tho act passed Miry 7, mourn his death with unaffected sorrow.— 

we reached the naked ridges which lie abov< 
the line of the timbered region, and which 
form the dividing heights between the waters 
of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Along 
these naked heights it stornts all winter, and 
the raging winds sweep across them with re
morseless fury. On our first attempt to cross, 
we encountered a pouderie^(dry snow driven 
thick through the sir by violeut wind, and in 

or mules, and provisions, set out on pis return 
to the relief of Vincentha er's party. I heard 
from him at the Little Co orado Pueblp.which 
he reached on the same day he loft iue, and 
pressed on the next morning. Outhejway he 
received an uccession of 8 or 10 horses] turned 
over to him by the order of Alnj. Beal, of the 
army, commanding officer of this northern 
dutrict of New Mexico. From him I receiv-

whiob objects are visible only a short distance) ed the offer of every sid in his power, and 

Opening" of the CannM. 
The Canal Board announce officially that 

the Canals of this Stato will be open for the : tf> an amount not exceeding two thousand dof-

1847, entitled '* an act to provide for the in 
corporation of companies to construct |)Jank 
roads, and for companies to construct turnpike 
roads," may with tho written consent of the 
persons owning two-thirds of the stock, and 
with the written consent of a majority of the 
inspectors whose appointment is provided for 
in the 23d section of said act, construct branch
es to their main line of road, or extend their 

Auburn Daily Adv. 
- - •.«..«.__. . 

r t r Last Sunday afternoon, the Uer. J. H . 
MCILVAINE, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in this city, announced t» his congre
gation that on account of impaired health he' 
contemplated being absent about five weeks. 
Mr. Mel. has discharged his pastoral duties in 
this city about a year with great acceptance, 

T h e P a t e u t R o b b e r y . 
WASHINGTON, April 16. 

The jury in Shunter's case stood seven for 
acquittal to five for conviction. They were 
discharged after being out 48 hours. 

5- - HASTFOSD, Coon., April 1G. 
The election for city officers came off to

day, and resulted in the election ef the whig 
ticket. The new Mayor is Hon. Philip Rip
ley, by a large majority. 

NF.W YORK, April 17, (5 P. M. 
/ T h e St . Lorn i s R o b b e r y . 
The St. Louis pa pots contain the account 

of the arrest and subsequent escape of the 

of the Society wiH cheerfixlly give irTWfeatiou in 
relation to u> variotm »Yst«-:m of Life atid Health 
Insurance, Ix.lh i i tin, con:: rv ami Er.»!awd, anil 
whrre dfsir.«<l will <-xphiil lli<- pernii..,r MU'iin of 
particular rninp:ii<u-s linvnl on tiii;s* tlilo-nni: *v»-
teni*. IViMiys contemplating 'insurance will ft't> 
the utility of cousnitin^ the t.ndcnsig;ic.I before in-
stiring ••I»evUirn\ Tie If a.-, ! /.. P. Socirfy VHS 
organized fur hw purpotc <-f (lis.iemm.i!u>fr a prod i-
ml knowledge, of the Uarf* „j Ufe and JUalth. IK- \, 
turanee nnd a,'/* only in t'u rifiim* of an nvrv.r';. 

f W A I J I T i R N T A ri^k* tnken at 'M per routes -
li. J. Rle'ilAUu.-ON. Ai.'eni, (.m«. «t Claik & 

RL-banlMtn. on Public Stjnarr. frontituf Rail Road 
Depot. ^ ] .,, 

H A T I R A L A S L I F K ! 
D n v i e ' * € i a l l e r y o f D a g u e r r e o f y p i i 

P o r t r a i t s . 
Third S'.->i;t oi lin-rr, *o Wc-rk. T'/ir.r. 

PORTRAITS of all s i /c i . from the largest down ' 
to groups of foiironabriMst-pin, taken wiih gi.-.it ' 
despatch, ami in the hp»t s tvh. l l ik own recom 
invention*. (HIHOII» (.llun thine^. u machine f..r p n - , 
psriri" the plates,) the im;.r..v< no nu. he IJ(1H l.ii.-'v 
iulro«Jiiced from J'btlndtiloiii.i, hi, cannoctiou with 
kom^ol the fn.it mom* in New \ oi L cit», hit. rM*r-
feet aiTan^.tiiHjti ,,f j, :,; ..,;,.j ..^..n ii .1,, and hi\ 
foiig experience iu the hn,ines.<, enable him to pi. -
(hue pietiireii tiiieqtnille.l in (enlnil New ^ork.— ' 
The exteiu.ivo p.-ition-e b« already enjoyn pix.s 
him the abiliiy. as he h H the .1e«ire. to av«]J |.i-M-
m.'lf of every new. uipiovi inent in tlie businej.i. 
No etfort on his part \\ til he xs itbiu-Jd to maku h:-» 
rooms worthy of Mill larjjer pa^itiiiaee. 

MJ-. Davie w<..ild call j)ini<-ular attcnti.m ho ]IM 
" lull si/e" pictures—more thiu twice .-»* ' 
any others taken in this part i»f the country. 

as 
For 

main line, or change the route of their road or \ nnd with tho cordial regard of the church and-
any part thereof, which branches or exton- j society. We hope he will return with re-
sions shall in all respects be governed by the | oewed health and after a pleasaot journey.— 
same rules and affected by the sahio laws as j Ifoc/t. American. 
the main line of road, and the said directors j i 
may increase'the capital stock of the company j 

aaiafiai 

passage of boats on the 1st day of May. There 
has been an unusual amouut of work perform
ed ou tho canals since the close ot navigation 

Inrs a mile of such branches or extensions for 
their construction, and distribute the certifi 

N o t i c e . 
T U K Ladies of the Presbyterian Society of N. Y. 

Mills will give a SOlRRri at the Brick Church, 

catee, therefor smong the stockholders of tho ! Tlmr8da>' e v e n i »g. AP"1 '•»• The avails will be 
company in proportion to the stock owned by J i ^*MM|wii_y i n | ; i u | n n u u i i i n i i j n PIUC 

. everal new portions of the enlarged j ,hem severally, if such stockholders shall de 
work having been brought into use, together ! mnnd and pay up the same; and in casts the with a number of locks of the enlarged sifce. 
The cauals might be opened at afrearlier day 
however, but for the fact that some very ex
tensive worlds are going! on at Buffalo that can 
not possibly be completed sooner. In order 
^ e. , .., , ^ . u _ «M.:i i »u„ new stock the same per centage to forward the work as much as possible the I . . . , ' , e .u * paid on the original Btock of tho 
Canal Commissioners'have taken it out of the 

new stock after the directors have given pub
lic notice in some newspaper printed iu every 
county ib which their road is situated for six 
successive weeks, is not demanded and paid 
by the stockholders, they may permit any por* 
son or persons to subscribe nnd pay on the 

appropriated for beeevolent purposes. 
, . — * - • • — • • - • t -

T o t h e P r o p r i e t o r * o f t h e • ' H o o f s e " 
n u d " I l u i i i " S y s t e m * off 

/ | T e l e g r a p h i n g . <L 

hands of the contractors snc| are prosecuting 
it with the utmost energy, keeping a force of 
several hundred men constantly at work. 

It is the policy of the Commissioners to have 
whatever is done by them, well done. They 
deem it better to postpone tho opening of na
vigation a few days rather than to run the 
risk of the constant interruptions which would 
be liable to occur from an undue haste. This 
policy, we are autre, will give the best satisfac
tion to those who do business on the canals. 

ind were driven back, having some ten or 
twelve men variously frozen—face, baods or 
feet. The guide came neaf being frozen to 
death here, and dead mules] were already ly
ing about the camp fires. MJeantime, it snow
ed steadily. The next day (December—) 
we renewed the attempt to scale the summit, 
and were more fortunate, as it then seemed. 
Making mauls, and beating down a road, or 
trench, through the deep snow, we found the 
ascent in spite of the driving pouderie, crossed 
the crest, descended a little, nnd encamped 
immediately below in the edge of the timber
ed region. j 

44 The trait showed as if ja defeated party 
had passed by—packs, pack Saddles, scattered 
articles of clothing, and deatl mules strewed 
along. We were encamped about twelve 
thousand feet above tho level of the sea,— 
Westward, the country waa buried in snow. 
The storm was continued. All movement 
was paralyzed. To advance with the expe
dition was impossible: to get back, impossi
ble: Our fate stood revealed. Wo were 
overtaken by suddon and inevitable ruin. Th% 
poor animals were to go first. The only places 
where grass could be had were the extreme 
summits of the Sierra, whefe the sweeping 
winds kept the rocky ground!bare, and where 
the men could not live. Bel<>w in the timber
ed region, the poor animals could not get about, 
the snow being deep enough to bury them 
alive. It was instantly apparent that we 
should lose every one. I took my resolution 
immediately, and determined to re-cross the 
mountain buck to the valley of the Rio del 
Norte, dragging or packing the baggage by 
men. With great labor the baggage was 
transported across the crest to (the head springs 
of a little stream leading to th» main river. 

" A few days were sufficient to destroy that 
fine band of mules which yc u saw me pur
chase last full on the frontiepof Missouri.— 
They generally kept huddled together; and, 
as they froze, one would bo seen to tumble 
dowu, and disappear under the driving snow. 
Sometimes they would break off, and rush 
down toward* the timber till stopped by the 
deep snow, where they were soon hidden by 
the poudcrie. The courage of some of the 
men began to fail. f 

»4n this situation I deter mined to send io a 
patty so the Spanish settlements of New 
Mexico for provisions, and for mules to trans
port our baggage. With ecoUomy, aud after 
we eliould leave the mules, yve had not two 
weeks' provisions in the camp j and these con
sisted of a reserve of maccafoni, bacon, su
gar, Ace, intended for the last extremity. It 
Was indispensable to send for relief. I asked 
for volunteers for the service. From the ma
ny that offered, I chose King, Brackenridge, 
CJreoafeldt, and the guide, Williams ; and pla
ced the party under the command of king, 
with directions to send me an express in case 
of the least delsy at the settlements. 

*• It was the day after Christmas that this 
little party set out for relief. < That dav, like 
many Christmas days for yearsfMst, was spent 
by me on the side of the wintr^ mountain, my 
heart CI led with anxious thought and gloomy 
forebodings. You may be sure we contrasted 
it with the Christmas of home, and made 
warn wishes for your happiness. Could you 
have looked into Agrippa'a glass for a few mo
ments only ! You remember the volumes of 
Blackitonc'i Commentaries which I took from 
yout" father's library when we were overlook
ing it at our friend Brant's. They made my 
Cnristmaa "amusements." I read them to 
|MS» the time, and to kill the consciousness of 
my situation. Certainly, youj may suppose 
that my first law lessons will be well remem
bered. 

" The party for relief beinjg gone, we of 
the camp occupied ourselves in removing the 
baggage and equipage down the side of the 
mountain to the river iu the valley, which we 
accomplished io a few days. Now eame on 
the tedium of waiting for the return of the 
relief party. Day after day passed, sud no 
news from them. Snow fell almost inces
santly in the mountains. The spirits of the 
camp grew lower. Life was losing its charms 
to those who had not reasons beyond thetn-

* A fork of the Colorado of the Golf of California. 

such actual assistance as {he was able to ren 
der. Some horses, which he had just) recov
ered from the Utahs, were loaned to me, and 
he supplied^me from the commissary's depart
ment with provisions, which I could have had 
no where else. , 

" I find myself in the midst(of friends;. With 
Carson is living Owens, Maxwell ŝ sit bis fa
ther-in-law's doing a prosperous business as a 

» • • 

merchant and contractor for the troops. I re 
.main here with these old comrades, while 
(jodey goes back ; because it was not neces
sary tor me to go with him, aud it was neces
sary for me to remain, and prepare the means 
of resuming the expedition to California as 
soon as he returns with the men left behind. 
I expect him on Wednesday evening, the 31st 
inst., this being the 17th. 

" Say to your father that these are my plans 
for the future. 

"At the beginning of February, ((iddey hat
ing got back at that time,)! I shall set, out for 
California—taking the southern route—the old 
route— by the Rio Abajo, the Paso del Norte, 
the south aide of the (jiila,, entering California 
by the Agua Calioote, thence to Los Abgelns, 
and immediately to San Francisco, exacting 
to get there in March, and hoping for your ar
rival in April. It is the first time that I Ijave 
explored the old road, but cannot help it now. 
I shall move rapidly, taking with mo but a part 
of my party. The surveyf has been uninter
rupted up to this point, and I shall cah-y it on 
consecutively. As soon as possible after reach
ing California, I shall go pn with it. 1 shall 
then be able to draw up a knap aud report of 
the whole country, agreeably to our briginal 
plan. Your father knows that this is ari object 
of great desire with me. AH my other plans 
remain entirely unaltered.; A home, in Cali
fornia is the first point, and that will be ready 
for you in April. 

"EVKNINO.—Mr. St. Vraio and Xubaeb 
who have just arrived from Santa F<i, called 
to see me. I had the gratification to learn that 
St. Vraiu aets out from Santa Fe on the 15tb 
of February for St. Louis, so that by him I 
shall have aa early and sure opportunity of 
sending you my letters—ties one 1 now write, 
and others, after the return; of Godey, and up 
to our departure for California. Lieut. J3eall 
left Santa Fe on his wsy t)o California on the 
9th of this month. H e probably oarried on 
with him any letters that might have been in 
his care, or at Santa Fe, for me. 

•• MortDAr, January 20.—My letter assumes 
a journal form. No news from (Jodey. A 
great deal of falling weather; rain and sleet 
here; snow in the mountains. This is to be 
considered a poor country, mountainous, with 
but little arable land, and invested with hostile 
Indians. i 

" I am anxiously waiting! to bear from my 
party, and in much uneasiness aa to thebr fate. 
My presence kept them together and quiet; 
my absence rasy have had a(bad effect.. When 
we overtook Kim's famishing party, Bracken-
bridge said to me, * He felt himself safe.'* 

So far the extracts from the first letter, and 
they are mournful enough. The next, writ
ten after the return of Godey, with the survi
vors of the party, will be still more so. Thol' 
written with rapidity, and confined to even If 
—the mind recoiling from the description of 
scenes aud the details of wo-—it is atiji too long 
for this night's paper, and must be deferred 
till our next. , 

• • 1 - ' I If 
t With a view, smong other g>eat objects^ to the 

Mississippi and Pacific highway. 

SUDDEN DKATH.—James J. Curtiss, a well 
known and highly esteemed citizen of West
moreland, in this county, who went to the east 
a few days since with a drove of stock, was 
brought home by the noon train of cars from 
Albany yesterday, a corpse. The manner of 
his death was sudden and singular. H e was 
well at tea time, and in the evening Visited the 
Albany Museum in company with several 
friends. After leaving! the Museum he stop
ped at a restaurant and drank a glass of wine. 
Soon after, his friends observed him. to be 
drooping and went to his assistance. They 
found him speechless and took him to his ho
lt el where he died at 11 o'clock. The charac-
racter of his disease wss unknown to his me
dical attendants. A Telegraphic dispatch an
nouncing the melancholy tidings was dispatch
ed tn this city yesterday morning and at noon 
the body came on and waa sent to Westmore
land.. Mr. Curtiss was an estimable nnd pop
ular citizen and the news of his death will 
create a profound sensation among his neigh
bors and townsmen. He wss for several 
years, the Supervisor of Westmorelaud. 

: An IMPOSTAWTCANAL REGULATION.—The 

Canal Board, says the Evening Journal, have 
adopted a rule in relation to the draft of boats 
navigating the canals, which tho Collectors 
slong the line have been directed to enforce 
to the very letter, and to which we would par
ticularly call the attention of all engaged in 
the shipping business. [We learn from the 
State Auditor, F. H . Ruggles, ICsq., that no 
boat will be permitted to blear at any Collsc* 
tor's office, or navigate pny of the canals, 
drawing more than three (and a ''half feet of 
water, nnd that this regulation will be strictly 
enforced at the opening of navigation. To 
this fact we would particularly call the atten
tion of those* residing in New York, and who 
are engaged n̂ the forwarding business. 

SrEctAL Ticajf or THK COUST or O r e s 
ANn JTERMISU.—Governor Fish has appoint
ed a special term of this Court, to be held in 
Rochester on the first Monday in May next, 
for the trial of Dr. John K. Hardeobrook, for 
causiog the desth of Thomas Nott. We un
derstand that Justice Wells is to prosido, and 
Attorney General Jordan is to assist the Dis
trict Attorney en the trial. . 

FFtcr OF THr Nxw YORK, ALBAWT er 1 
Bi'Fr*i.o Tci.RORArH Co. ' • . 

UTICA, April i:i, 1849. f \ 
Math 1 laving be^n said through the modium of 

that had been < the prc9s, about tfye accuracy and dispatch with 
paid on the original stock of tho company , and i w h i c u either of tlij* above pateaed machines are 
tho s a m e shall in all respects b e h e l d and con- ; ... „•, i -.i, * . i „ # „ , i A: » - . . . J * .u 

. , , i i • i J /• . » . I worked, without any fact being submitted to the 
s idered as though it had formed a part of tho . . . . „•_' . , , , „ _ , , 
original stock of the company. T h e right of ctt"T b o t ' r e e , , "tw * « * • * ! Buf&lo who are 
way for any such branches or extens ions shall J r i ' |ed^on to give these systems tbejr support; and 
be acquired by the company ia the same man- | believing that one Mifbstantialfact presented fairly 
ner ns is now provide I by law for plnnk rond | to their consideration, will have wore influencetbaa 
companies to acquire the right of w a y for their i any mere declaration can have; and with a v iew 
roads. i i i t0^ , m " e a * ^ - ' n o w make the following distinct pro-

§ 2 . T h e following persons! nnd no others | p o < , i t i o i ) j w h i c l l , if accepted, will enable all to judge 
ahull be oxempt f oiu the payment ot tolls at 

robbers o f the Banking H o u s e of N i s l e t & 

C o . , o f S t . L o u i s . 'I'he amount recovered 1 portrait* to bo framed a ,<l hnnrr on wall*, th««T are, 

w a s about $ 6 , 0 0 0 in addition to s o m e property , ( l l e helievea,) unrivalled. Call and j-i.U'e f.»r y.vir 

w h i c h had been purchased by the m e n . seUes. 
Mr. DAV if: would anrrsr,.', to thr f;iir u,'\, that al-

thoujrh at thr* late Pair, the premium HUH given t.» 
another artist (aulm l»chV\ cs ihrou<;h i</<f.»ii-means), 
MJII ihey. the fair ones of.ne-.akl, will, after c.\au:-
iuiug hi* picture*, accord to hun the premium : *» 
tlmt h<> feels assured, he will after all g«t the pre
mium from the fair! He owns that other artist* 
iu town make ^reut pictures. Hut he ran uuike Let
ter. 

Chemicals, XppaJaTus, &c, manufactured, and 

Among the passengers by the Crescent City 
for Chagres to-day was Lieut. Budd, who goes 
out to take charge of tho steamer Cuhfornia, 
and Capt. Bailey, who is to command the Pa
nama. 

- • • • -

L a r t r e C a r g o . 
Tne Baltimore Patriot of yesterday, sn^s : 

The ship Juniata, cleared at this port this 
morning for London by Messrs. R. <»urrett o: 
Sons, had upwards of HUM) tons of provisions. 
This is the heaviest cargo that ever left this 
port. The invoice is Sl.°»0,r>00. 

- - - . # • • 

Col. R. T. P. Allen, the newly appointed 
agent of the Post^)ffice Department for Cali
fornia and Oregon, will take passage in the 
steamer Falcon for Chagres, and thence pro
ceed overland to his destination. 
iiea . . j ageagggHH —tmssmamr-* 

Commercial. 

forsaloal wholesale. 
I'tica. IVb. :!U, 18|f>. 

I). D. T. DAVli: 

the gates of the several plunk road companies 
formed under the before mentioned act: 

1. Persons going to or from nny court to 
which they have been summoned as jurors, or 
to which they have bejen subpienaed as wit
nesses. ' 

2. Persons going to or from any training nt 
which they are by law required to attend. 

3. Persons going to or horn religious ineet-

4. All persons going to or from any funeral, 
aud all funeral processions. 

5. Persons living within one1 mile of any 
gate shall be permitted to pnss tho same at 
one-half the usual rates of toll, excepting farm
ers going to or returning from their work en 
their faijin ,̂ who shall go free, when not em
ployed in the transportation of persons or of 
the property of other persons. 

C. Troops in the actual service of this state 

which is the best and most reliable method of Tela-
gn phing t 

. ^ttst. I will give to either of the above named 
parties the use of one of the wiresof toe New York, 
Allxny and Buffalo Telegraph Company, in good 
order, any one or more days between the 1st and 
5thof May next; tbey to place one df their ma
chines in the ofiice at fyqw York, and one in tbe 
oflice at Buffalo, ami an (litHi-tnediate one at Utica. 

Second.^ Mr. House and his associates shall nse 
oulif uhut is patented to tlrnn in the L'uited Stat>$, 
anil they may have the first trial on the following 
conditions: . . . 

N e w Y o r k M a r k e t * . 
Nsw YORK, April 17—7 P. M. 

Stocks—Second Board, some improvement and 
a better feeling though busiuess was tight. Ope
rators are beginning to suspend in anticipation of 
tbe steamers advices which it in expected will ma
terially affect the market, ttalea Mohawk at 8Jf. 
Indiana State 5's 82, Harlem i8jj, Fanu'Ttt *IJ$, 
E r i e u a w S ? } , Canton Co. 38, Treasury (i'b a de
cline of | , being 8 j . 

A larger amouat ibaautual of Foreign bills were 
sold, to go by the Niagara. The principal portion 
at 6*4, towards, the clo*e 6 ) . 

Ashes—Pearls lower. Sales at 6 87£. Pote firm, 
aud ia req«MMt lat 7 00. 

Cotton dull and heavy, Transactious small. 
Flour—Market for western continues firm, with 

good eastern and city demand. Sales add up 7 (HID 
bbls, at 4 5 0 « 4 56^ for Brooklyn an J city, 4 .'ifij'tf' 
0 00 for common to straight state aud mixed to fa
vorite western, aud i> ro0raro IU for favorite Genesee. 

Rye Hour steady. Hulas 2 8J4'o>J ii 87^. 
Meal without mange. 2 .r>6̂ 'a."i O'.'j for Jersey 

afloat and in store. 
finiiu—For wheat, mnrkH is lirm with fair in-

cpiiry. Sale* lO.Odll bus Ohio at 1 OU, 800 prime 
1'eun. at 1 13, 1000 Delawnre at 1 00, and a nmni-

o s t r c g o Test imony, i i 
Tin* is to certify mat ! have m-i.lo an extensive 

u*e, in my management of //«,»•*•.•>•. of Tulter.^iU'a 
Gargling Oil, for tt*e various di»ea><<-8 incident to 
them, and that I base never found a medicine that 
proved an valuable on I he above article. For (la.'is, 
Spiaius. Rrui&r*, fyc, 1 think there is nothing bet 
ter. 

I have nlw uspJ/rnUPrsnU'a Cl.-.rgling Oil for-the 
Ilhrumaii±tn upon myaelf, and Keen it um>i[ by oth
ers, and I must say 1 have infer knotrn it to fatl to 
give great relief by two or three applications. 

HOKACi: UF.NTok.' 
Oswego. Dec. 07tli, 184 >.. 
r j y . ^ e e advert ineineiit in another co lumn i 

jau 12 d \vv : 
• • 

^hey shall transmit frmh tfew York to HmTale. ! demble quantity f.enesee at about 1 20. 
, , , .. , r , . ' Rye dull. 9.80U bus sold w M delivered 

two hundred cousecutive words, averaging five let- j ^ ^ ^.^ ^ , l e | ,V P | . e U > 
ter.-i each, printing (be same alao at tbe interme- For corn there is fair inquiry, sod holders are 

firm. Sales 2,.r>00 bus at :A't\^'.t7 tor southern yel-di;ite station, and using all the letters of tbe alpha 
bet, ait of which shall be plainly printed in Roman I , o w - 5 8 C°r northern. 5'J for southern white, :,3 for 

, , i i i i j damaged southern yellow, and 4Ka4'» for heated 
character* or letters, and vorrectly spelt; aud two I jy Q or of the United .States. 

7. Persons going to nny towii meeting or! trial* may be made nnd no move, aud the result I 
election nt which they are entitled to vole for i glw]| be submitted to competent judges, each party i 

• • • 9 

>rr*spoa-KILLINO GAME AT PAMAMTA.—A eoi 
dent of the New Orleans Crescent says :— 

" Coming all tha wsy from Chagres to 
Gorgon a, save 18 miles, in canoes, mm had 
ample opportunity for sport among tha alligaL 

tors, anacondas, cougars, etc., which OT* seem
ingly as plenty as squirrels |n Ohio. Several 
of the real black Soath American tiget> were 
seen. Dr. Chamberliau killed a cougar, sev
eral of tho party killed Isrge alligators, and N. 
and I killed a large anaconda each. 

A lively competition • :iats in the steamboat 
transportation busioess between the cities of 
Louisville aud St. Louis, by which the price 
of pasaago between those places has been 
brought down, in soma instances, as low as 
$6 and *6, which sum also includes the boat 
fare. At theae low rates the boats are crowd
ed. . " 

, I ^ ^ - • 

The whigs of Lyons bare nominated 

- » • » • 

ADVICE TO YOUAO MKN.—Have it fairly 
understood before you wed, whether you in
tend to marry an individual or a whole family. 
—Boston Post, i 

W. N. Cole, Editor of the Whig Journal in 
that place for Post Matter. 

j , ••- • • • • * i 

OSWEOO RAiLaoAD—The cars leave S jm-
cuse at 7 | A. M. aud 3 P. M., and Oswego 
at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. W e fiud no notice 
in the Oswego papers of the time of depart
ure oft the steamboat*, i 

.- - , . . « • • •• • 

APPLICATIONS roa Orrica.—The N . Y. 
Mirror says the Post Master General baa now 
on file 7000 applications for post offices—360 
for situations iu the Department at Washing
ton, and 78 for Riding Agents ; six being the 
number employed. 

the purpose of voting and returning therefrom. 
§ 3, Any person falsely representing him or 

horself to any toll gatherer as being entitled to 
any of tho exemptions mentioned in tho pre
ceding section oi this net, shull forfeit to the 
company, to be recovered in the corporate 
name of the company, iu any justice's court 
the sum of ten dollars. 

§ 4. Whenever any plank road company 
formed under the before mentioned act, shall 
have finished their road, or any three conse
cutive miles thereof, and had the same in
spected as provided in the before mentioned 
act, it shall be lawful to erect a toll gate there
on and exact tolls thereat, for a term not ex
ceeding one year, unless such rond or five con
secutive miles thereof bo completed within 
such year. J 

§ ,r». Sections fifty-four, fifty-five nnd fifry-
six of part first, title first, chapter eighteen of 
the Revised Statutes shall apply to all compa
nies formed under the before mentioned act, 
passed May 7, 1847, so far as the same can be 
applied and are not inconsistent with this act. 

§ 6. So much of section thirty-five of the 
aforesaid act* passed Alsy 7, 1847* as provides 
that " in no case shall ajuy plank road company 
charge or receive rates of toll which will en
able said company to divide more, nor shall 
any company divide more than ten per cent 
per annum on their capital stock actually paid 
in aud investod in their road, after keeping tho 
road in repair^ nnd appropriating not exceed
ing teu per cent per annum on their capital 
stock invested as nforessid, as a fund for the 
re-construction of their toad when necessary 
is hereby repealed. 

§ 7. The inspectors, or a majority of them, 
whose appointment is >rovidod for by tbe 
thirty-third section of tho said act, passed May 
7, 1847, are hereby antnoriitod to determine 
the distance that the outer limits shall be apart, 
of any plank road or any turnpike road, belong
ing to any company formed under said act, in 
case the same has uot been determined by the 

Oats sell at 33 2 3 8 . 
Provisions—Mes<* Pork is Witlrout ativ material 

chooaing one. and tl.eV tlie thi.xl, and .heirdecision j ^ T ^ ' ™™ ^ *u ' ^ ' J « *"**'* P » « ™ - -
, r i i i , r • i Sales 500 bbls at 10 3/ 9 aud H 50 for nie*w and 

to be final ; and if decided to l>e fairly and sorrect- j p r j i n ( . . T i , e ro wen-also naie* 50(1 hbls sour prime 
ly done, according to the term's intent and meaning ! at 7 50 and 200 do mess at 'J !>U. Of BeW there 
of this proposition, then I agree to pay the said j were small sales mmle at pri-vwius ratrs. Sales UK) 
. . . „. . . , , „ , . ... . _ .1 hhdsdry raited Dams at 5 for the former ami 4\ 
House five hundred dollar*; but it lu t cotxectiy | . . , T t . J 

transmitted from New York to Ruflulo, and at the j Lard i»* in moderate demand with sales 4 000 
intermediate station at Ulicu, according to tbe true bbla in tierces at U'aCig, aud 500 kegK ul ii; a 7 for 
intent and meaning of thin proposition, then, the 1 P n m e to extra. 

. . „ u- • . I ' I V • f Mutter auu Cheese dull, 
said House, or his associates, sltall pay m e / w hun- j dred dollar* for the use of the wire. 
t> be deposited In the Oueida Bauk, in Utica. ou or 
before the 25th instant, by each party, j 

Third. I offer to Mr. Bain, and his; associates, 
the same terms, confuting tbein to Bain?* American 
Patent, without the use of any thing that Mr. Morse 
has patented. 

The money to he deposited as above, subject to 
be dravvu by the party entitled to it by lite deci
sion of the judges. , .. 

Fourth. After full trial by the parties as above 
proposed, I offer to take tbe assne wire used by 
them, it Iwhig in good order, with Morse's instra-

VVhisky, iu limited d« ratnd aud heavy. Small 
The money j *a les Prison about 21. 

Freight* dull. Homo parcels Flour were taken 
at 2s. 

mmmmmmmmmmm Mmmmmm*mm*mmsm*mmgsmmmm*mm 
M A R R I E D , 

At the Central Hotel, in this r i t v . W t h e 17th 
inst., by the Rev. D. ft. Cor«-v, Mr. HOS WELL 
E. MTBWABT to Mi*. $4&a,Il Al. MAUTliS, 
allot Western. 

T o Y o u 11 if H u r r i e d I V o p l e , , 
Residing in I'tica arul vicinity wishing to purchase 

a superior article of was!mblc%lraui.pureat Window 
Shades, execu'e.i iu GriM-i.ii, Clnnev or (ioth.. 
styles of art, are informed that H. 1'. MKRati.T , 
No. 90 (jeupsee «trecl, ^uj'Mlairs) m;nun fact ures aud 
keep* constantly an feanJ for sale, Shades of all do 
scriptioufi, to w hi. h he would call liie ntteution of 
purcba&eiai. 

April C. 1349. 91.1'Awtf 

A U C T I O N . 

A LARGE quantity of 
rTK.MTUKK will be 

sold at 15 Broad street, commencing <.u Thursday , 
the 19th inst., at 10 o'clock A. M 

OT^'tJ^fOTaf 

and continue o clock A. 
ments. and will have transmitted the sainennujber ' from day to day until all ia »old. 

TRRMS.—Thr«*« mouths credit lor all sums ever of word* iu less l ime; and fur every word not cor
rectly spelt and wriitea otit, wKh " Morse's" aaa> 
chine now in use in said offices, I agree-to pay tbe 

$50, with good approved notes. 
aprlCtf C. P. ('LARK, Auctioneer. 

GLOVfcd A M ) HO8IKKV.—A compete aiisort 
uieut of all kinds and qualities. 

agree to pay me one dollar for every word cor- Hoys do. 
rectly transmitted. 

All to be subject tn the deciskni of aame judges. 
T. 8 . FAXTON, 

aprlrj.1t President N. Y.. A. & B. T. Co 

Muises aud 
IMiOLITILL & SOiiiiiS, 

110 (>ene*t* fctreet. 

EM 

N ffW GOODS.—DOOLITTLL & NOHKLS have 
just received Liueu Ginghams. Linen Lustres, 

Lilieu Baragos, French und Scotch Omsrharos, Mus
lin de Laities, Lawns ami Mucins, Prints. Ac.. &c. 

110 tienewee street. 
W . W . B A C K U S , A U C T I O N E E R . — 

SPLENDID HOfJfiKHOLOFURNITl'HF. AT j , T A K E N O T I C E . 
THK RFSIDBNCROF B. W. TEAKLK. H p H E P U B L I C ARK HBRRBV CAU-

Es«, 57 BROAD STREET. , ; X TIONBD against trusting anv [>»«rson or per-

W W. BACKUS will sell at Auction oa W e i ', ™* ?» ° " r •«»«»« . " s ««*?• <"\'\ '" ° ^ r i,uh 

. ne«lay. April 25. at 1(1 x/cleck A. AL, at j valuals and clutrged to n-. will not be pa*l Unr, «..-
tbe above a s a i n . t b e most .,^end>l Household ! »«• ^ h v e r e d ,H accordance wuh a. wn.ten 01 
Furniture which has been offered in this city, ooa- printed order. ROB CRTS A. RJIKR.MAN 

commissioners appointed under the eighth sec- ! siatiug of oos^Booe Wood SofasT Arm Clutirm, Ot- j _ ,H.ica» AP"1 *jl849 

tioo of said aot: provided, that iu no case shall I tutnaiis. Divaas, Chairsoovared widi Crimsou P l u ^ • T>OTAfiH AiND i'BARLASfl, for<.ale 
the company take more than four rods in width, ; Card Tables, Quartette Tables, Sofa Tables, Work i JL J. K. WARNKH 
except by the voluntary sale of the same to the - - -
cnni|H,ny 

e bv 
&. CO. 

§ 8. It shall be lawful for any two or more 
companies, formed under the provisions of tha 
aforesaiJ act of 1847, to consolidate the re
spective companies, on such terms as the per
sons owning two-thirds of the stock of each 
of said compauies may agree upon ; and such 
company, consolidated as aforesaid, may change 
the name of their road, on filing in the office 
of the Secretary of State a certificate, contain
ing the names of the roads so consolidated, 
and the name by which such road shall there
after be known. 

§ 9. Any person who shslt pass any plank 
road gate, or turnpike gate, without paying the 
toll, and with the intent to avoid the payment 
of the aaane, by which a penalty accrues, or 
any person committing any depredation or 
trespass on any plank road or turnpike, may be 
sued fur said penalty or trespaaa iu the county 
where such offence or trespass was coauniti 
ted, or In the county whero such person may 
reside. 

§ 10. Whenever a complaint shall be made 
to the inspector or inspectors of any plnnk 
road or turnpike in this State, before such in
spector or inspectors shall apon such com
plaint, he er they shall receive from the earn-
plaioant the fees provided by law; a»d in ease 
it shall appear, upoo, examination of tbe road, 

Tables, all of Louis XIV style. Also Mthogoay 
Dining and Tea Tables, Sideboards, Bedsteads, 
Night Standa, Marble Top Wash Stands, 4tc. Au 
elegant U«te Wood Piano, made by Stoddard St, 
Dunham, New York. Rich Chiua and Glass Ware, 
Tapestry, Brussels and Ingraia Carpeting, Hair 
Mattrasses, Pilasters, Ac. , Ac. At the same time 
will be sold an elegant doable Csrriage, elegaot 
single and doable Harness, silver Sleigh BelU.eW, 
Ac. 

The above Funuttttre is1 nearly new, nad lOade to 
order by the best makers in New York. 

Persons desirous of examining this beautiful Fur
niture can do so oue day previous to the sale. 

GRIND STONES.—A consignment of larpe 
Grind Stones, for sale low at fhj Gewsee-*t. by 

39 DANA. SON A CO. 

r p H B P B O G AND OKOCEKV BUSINESS IN 
X all its brauebes at site old ataad «1 Jnme» S 

Harl» will be cjntinued alter tbe first of May next 
by sprit, tf 

B 
A. Ii. MOft'l LKY 

UTTER.—A few tubs choice Butter f< r sale by 
133tf V. V. LIVlNii .vroN. 

CONGRESS WATER for sale or 
J. B VVAltNBR & C O . 

Sale positive. Terms made known at time of 1 f l O A L SIEVES, liur sale at W Geuesec-«t., al 
lq, * aprl8 j Kj 39 DANA. SON A t.'O.'S 

f"fi BOXES of Oranges aud Lotnous received i O 0 G A R MTLL8.—A new pattern and nf a re-
t ) U this morniug by Express, and for sale by **-̂  
apll8Jtf WM. P. BATTV. C Bleecker-st. 

PINE ATPLES — » • > • Pine AppUa reoeived 
tliis morning, the first of the season, for sale by 

ap!18jtf WM. P> BATTY, C Bleecker st. 

LOBSTERS reeefved this mortrmg by Express, 
and for sale by WM. P. BATTY, 

apllSJtf ••* 6 Bleeoker-st. 
f , 1 « — ^ ^ — • * m» 11 11 m I > 11 • 1 .«1 

^flflfl F R K S H C L A M S ill9t received this 

apil8ttf 
morning, and for sale at 
WM. V. BAITY'S, 8 Bleecker st 

B O O I U I P O I T B D , 

OR any kind of plain writing exeenfed. A ĥ 
ply at No. 109 Genesee st. J INGOL8. 

dured prire, for sale by 
49 J. R. WARNER * CO. 

FIRE STANDS, Brouxod sud J u j ^ u e d , maau 
aWurad and for sale by 

DANA. SON &, CO. 

C o r p o r a t i o n rVotirr. 

NOTICE is hereby given that an application is 
now pending before the Common Conned of 

tbe City of Utfra. and will be finally nrted on the 
fotvrth day of May, 1849, for grmliu^ Phillip street. 
The work to be done uinUr tbe direction of Hie 
Street Commissioner, and the expense tuerrof as
sessed on tbe real enisle bruufitted thereby in pro
portion to the bene fit* result in? thereto, as nearly 
as may be. iAMF.S MclVBh, t ,«TK, ' 

V*em, April 14, 1 W . 

IvTalrolin H a l l . Syrari is**, X. V . 
W. R. SMI ril reNjiectiiilly î\L-& nolti e to iik.'in-

a?ers of re*j>e<lable exlw.utj HIS, thai In- Iris leaned 
the above Hull, t o o t h e r witJi hide roonii l»w a 
term of years, and iris fitted u|» 1 • • * - smne in a sti 
peril«' style, for d.uirii:.'.', and olli.-r te^peciabh- nnd 
fashionable nuinNeineiits. 

He will rent fh/- abovt* room<* fir Conei*rt«, K»-
hibitinus and other pi|tj>i'>, ». ;i\ rerisniiahle |»ri«-eh- -
(Public Meetings and'TlientreN excepted. 1 Aji|.fi-
ration by mail directed to him at I'tica or inad*> t.i 
the I'tica Herald ortiee, or to A. W. Eatui!. at tho 
Syracuse House. Syracuse, will lw Ntrietlv atten<lej. 
to. \> B. SMITH. 

Pura, March 3*1, 1819. l Q U l l } 

C a r r i a g e P a i u t i u f f , 
At No. 1(> Ciitlmriiij S t n v i , Cueu. a few Jnbr* 

from Genesee. The subseriln'r respprffiillv in-
form* pei<*ons wishing their carriages or wagoi.s 
painted or varnished, that lie is prepared to e j e -
cute jobs ot all descriptions, in his line of business 
with iie îtuerih anil despair h. Having f.<v several 
years been euguged iu the roach painting busiue>s 
in this city, he Hitters himself, thai all work done 
by him, will give entire satisfaction, both as l» 
workinaiiMhip and (trice, 

GHORGE W. STAFFORD.; 
April ?th, 18Jf). d l y j 

• • • • - - -

B o a r d i n g . 
Io or 20 dav Ijoartlet* can l»e acioimnt-dated ut 

the Averell House at !*•_'. per week. 
AIM*J, a few boarders cui be fumihhed wit'll 

rooms at $•'!, per week. 
I'tico, Feb. If. ]H4U. JOHN CLAPP. ; 

. * . • ! 
1 

A H a t Convention. i 
Such 11 curious Convention im never before, j 
Was heldrotuer m^bt. iu a City Hat .Store. i 
Tbe members asMeuihlmg at miduiyht, like witched. 
So says an old rat. who rej>ort**d the t*j»eeches. 
Phrenologist-like they were »nfbored, 'tissiid. ; 
To discuss, uot ati*iir^ of th-' heart, but the head, 
Or rather dftwiuiue by tlii* and by mat, 
Who nwrng o.u* Ueud-lilcrs could make the bed 

Hat. 

There were delegates three, from tbe proxinc* of 
Pelf. 

Beaver, titter and For. and one member from Felf| 
Sleek Silk worms and Castor, not iVilnx 'n old friend, 
Hut one who has answered n tar better «*nd. 

Kaeti trnok bin snu? sent on a ilretwr's trim blocks 
Ami canvassed the s»vl«of each Hatter's stuck. 
Mr. Heaver wan (.'liiinntiii. Mr. Otier was Scnl»e, ; 

While Fox, a sly joker, wns tongue for the tribe, j 

Now canvassing this, now canvassing that. j 
Ttiey (juiekly reviVwe*! j%aeh sjiee;eb of Hut : i 
The Beaver, bis soft, j»r«»«-louseoatiug espuxi. 
St> did < Utei, couipluetmtiy n!roki:ig lu» side. , 

And Silkworm looked j» unpnus, arid Fox lnrifccd ; 
s l y -

Ami Lynx, it i* rnmoreo\ rolled up his T.TTTT-eye 
At the mulls, caps and hats that were neatly dis- j 

played, 
Cf styles lor all agos, for man and for maul. ; 

And afW debating 'bout this one and that, , 
Ttwv dorbtretl that the cheajient and very best I 

'Hat. ^ ! 
Cap snd murt". of whatever'*embraced in the trade. ; 

Both Tor style and foi sIufT thai iu l l icu's made, ! 

Mav 1M* hail when^ iluine fo: time's chuice gifts are \ 
iu store. 

Of that Ktnr of iiu* Hat irado, JOMV LATIMORK ; j 
THUS decuiuix. *ly r <>x put his thumb to lus nom*. 
And declared ine ('ouvunUon * H » bio t to a close. • 

Aw Ui i) R A I . j 
JOHN I.ATIMORK, dealor in Hat*. Cap... Furs, X c , , 

removed from No. 3 0 to No. fJO Gent »eo Mrect, j 
(opposite Rioad.) l l i ra . N. Y. ! 

Maivh 2(i, 18t:<. d<lm ' 

X T'llGA ( 1TV HANK. APK1L 6. ItH*. Tt.rt • 
-' Sto«kla>wler» of lLi.« I'.aiiK uie lie. cb\ not dud 

that a dividend o H per ecnl. on the Capital St*K-lv 
lias this day been declared, paynbie to «he M,.,,,-. 
holders, or tin ir duly uuthv.ii.scd Ai:»ni , \ <. ,,,, \\». 
1st day of May next. *-\S> WILSON 

•pll'7d9t Cashier. 

1\rVTS A M ) W A S I I K K S . - A full assortment of 
x l ^ p u n e h e u NUIP aud V\ nsbeis, tut salo al «r.» '. 

TMNA, SON St CO. 

I / 

Qb»nenee-st 
3t* 

bv 

. 1- ' 

j . 
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